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Hollins Mourns Passing of Joe Turner 
Dr. Hickman Sees Evils 
of Isolationist Policy 
Education Gr9uP Will Hold 
Meeting on Hollins Campus 
Nancy Penn Presents 
Freya to Student Body 
r. R. C. ADVISOR SPEAKS TO STU- GROUP TO DISCUSS VIRGINIA EDU- EXPLAINS IDEALS OF HONORARY 
DENT CONVOCATION CATION PROGRAM ORGANIZATION 
Dr. Elizabeth Hickman spoke to the 
student convocation October 27 on In-
ternatiOlwl Afiairs, A ChaLLenge to Amer-
ican Student Leadership. Dr_ Hickman, 
faculty advisor of, I. R. C., WIiS introduced 
hy the dub's president, Mildred E'mory_ 
Before introducing the speaker, Miss 
Emory spoke briefly of the aims of I. R. 
( :_ and the respomibility of each indi-
vidual to try to understand some of the 
issues which face the powers at this criti-
I'al point in world history. This seme ter, 
she explained, the club in a series of 
open meetings is centering its discussion 
around the American foreign policy in 
an attempt to take its own stand ' on the 
issues at stake. The substance of Dr_ 
Hickman's address, she added, might be 
considered one approach to the formula-
tion of the policy of the Hollins I. R. C. 
Dr_ Hickman then discussed the inter-
national approach to world affairs. This 
attitude of coop'eration, she believes, 
more directly than that of nationalism, 
as held by the totalitarian states of 
Europe. or isolationalism, as it is advo-
cated by so many Americans, will lead 
to international order rather than inter-
national anarchy. This it is the responsi-
bility of all ~mericans, particularly the 
coming dtizens who are now college 
men and women, to try to adopt an 'un-
derstanding and objective ' viewpoint to-
ward these questions. For the influences 
pC the post-war period, which have led 
to disillusionment and the passing of 
democratic ideals, she explained, have al so 
colored the vi sion of the youth which has 
matured durinj( these years. 
On October 30 District M of the Vir-
ginia ' Educational Association will hold 
a mef'ting on the Hollins camp,",!!. The 
dession will eonsist of a panel di scussion 
m the Little Theater Saturday morning 
and various group meetings to be held 
in thl~ afternoon. Approximately 600 Ilel-
..gatt's arc expel'led to attend_ 
Mr. R. 0_ Bagby, president of Di ,.. tril·t 
M, will preside over the morning ses~ion 
to b~ held in the 'Little Theater at 9:45. 
At the opening of the program, fifte<'n 
minutes of lIlusic will he provillc41 hy 
the Hollins music department. The illvo, 
cation 'will be given by Rev. J. H. Pear-
son, and President Randolph will for-
mally welcome the delegates to Hollin~. 
In the afternoon group meetings will 
be held at variou place ' on campus. 
Miss Sallie Lovelace will preside over the 
a'oreign language secti!)n in the science 
hall. Other meeting , in the same build-
ing include: department of secondary 
school principals, O. G. Caldwell presid-
ing; National Youth Administration, with 
Miss Mary E. Raleigh in charge; depart-
ment of truetees, sehool boards, super-
visors, and division superintendents, 
~o~<; A. Plunkett presiding. 
!'Iancy Penn, chairman of Freyll, pre-
.sen led the organi~14lJon to the student 
oody in a speCial meeting held in tne 
\!uapel Monday night, UClober ~5_ Miss 
t'enn outlined the 'history, philosophy, 
dUU aims oi FreYL 
• .'reya was iounded in 1903 by a group 
oi students WtlO leU the need ' of an or-
gamzallon tllat shOUld "emlJody the high 
luealS hy which they sougllt to live." 
tUey hoped that being thus organized 
undf'r the bond of a common purpose I 
they ('ould 'ct up these ideals as the 
l!landard ' for campus life.. In pic"ing 
a name ior the organization, they chose 
dIe l'lorse goddess l'reya because she So 
nearly embodied the ideals for which the 
organization stood. 
Although the organization has rhanged 
m lJlany ways since its founding in lYU;S, 
the spirit, aims, and phitosopby are es-
sentially the salUe. Thus, l"reya seeks to 
recognize those girJs on campus who have 
constantly shown by their w!ly 01' life, a 
ceal understanding; a real sympathy with 
the things HoUins stands for and who 
of their love and respect for the college 
nave contributed deHnitely in the fields 
of scholarship, leadnship, and creative 
ability. And as Freya because of her 
own inner beauty gave to all who touched 
ber a deeper understanding of the 'Cine 
and the good, 80 now the organization 
of Freya solemnly pledges itsel f for as 
ion~ as it shall exist to exert whatever 
influence it lJlay simply by being actual-
ly what theoretically and ideally it is_ 
Thus, Freya does not recognize achieve-
ment or merit alone, but strives always 
to live up to these high ideals of the 
organization, 80 that, "the Hollin. years 
lor each of us may become a very beau-
tiful and valuable experience." 
I ••• I 
I JOE TUHNER 
Heifetz Will Play in 
Roanoke Monday Night 
The first concert of the Roanoke COlli-
munity Concert Association will be given 
by Jascha Heifetz on Monday, Novem-
her 1_ 
"There i ' no violinist in the world to· 
day who stands so absolutely alone in his 
Was College Business Mgr. 
For Thirty-Seven Years 
AS ENTHUSIASTIC PARTICIPANT 
IN CAMPUS ACTIVITIES 
Jo eph A. Turner, business manager of 
Hollins for tlte past thirty- even year, 
passed away at hi s home on Thursday, 
October 2 1, aftt'r an illness of everal 
days. He was 62 years old. Funeral 
services for Mr. Turner, conducted by 
Dr. George Braxton Taylor, chaplain 
emeritus uf the I:ollege, and the Rev. Z. 
V. Hoberson, pastor o( the Raleigh Court 
Presbytf'ria n Chun-h ill Roanoke, were 
held in the drawing room Saturday after-
noon. InH'rm('nt was in the family ceme-
tery on till' hill overlooking the campus. 
Mr. Turlli'r wa~ horn at Hollin on No· 
v('lIIlwr:!1 1117:;, tllf" ~I)n of Lelia Co(~ke 
Turlll'r, ... ltl ... "t daughter of Charles L. 
Cocke and Joseph A. Turner, professor 
of Engli 'I .. H e was educated at Allegheny 
In titute, Hichmond Collej(c and the Uni-
versity of Virginia. After a year of teach-
ing at Allegheny Institute, he returned 
to Hollin~ to fill the po ition of assistant 
in the b" sin e~s office in 1898. In 1900 he 
was appointcd husiness manager, whi..J1 
position he Ildd until Iti ~ death. He was 
secretary of tire Board of Trustees, a 
member of the Administrative Council, 
and a prominent figure in extra·curricula 
activities. Mr. Turner's spedal interest 
were with the Horse Show and Tinker 
Day. He was in addition Inrsiness advisor 
for al\ puhlications. 
art as Ja cha." "An emotional experience, As ide from his work at Hollins, Mr. 
charged with beauty, rich with spiritual Turner was an aelive Rotarian. At one 
warmth, is a Heife~z concert." "The great time president of the Roanoke cluh and 
music of all times is interpreted through chairman of the International Committee 
the mediulII of a faultless technique, ii- of Hutary Edu"ation, he was al so former 
IUlllined hy a rare and I'ensitive person- D' . ( . f , T' " N h . " I ~ trl"t ,overnor or Irglnla, ort 
aluy. Caroiilla, anti South Carolina. He wa~ 
Th~ program w~1I he a follow ' : I parti"ulurly illtf'rested, too, in the history 
r. So NATO No. j (M INOIl ) . .. Beethoven of thi ~ ~ "I·tioll flf Virllinia and was 0111' 
U. CONCERTO I 0 MINOR . .'_Wieniawski I of the founlll'rs and prf'. ident of the 
Ill. a. SARABANDE, (; VOTTt: AND Southwf'~ t Vir~inia His~oril'8l Society. HI" 
MUSETTE . .. . ..... . ....... . Bach ha,.. lIIade addre~ses on the suhject amI 
h. RONDO .. .. ... Schubert-Friedberg ('ontrihutt'd ~en- ral arti"'e~ of hi storical 
One general opinion, for t'xample, is 
that the United States should not have 
entert·d the World War. Dr. Hickman 
pointed out some of the rt'asons why 
tlri s isolationist peace policy i ~ so prev-
alentty hl'ld, and sOllie of its fallacies. 
h i in the light of these fallades that 
""Icrican students should determine their 
attitude tow!'.rd the League of Nations 
and settl e the question of its failure. 
Sill .. e it has obviously failed, it is the 
tak of the coming generation to devise 
The third and fourth grade teachers 
will meet with Profe sor F. B. Fitzpat-
rick_ The secondary edueation depart-
ment will assemble in the chapel with 
Mi~s Mary Duncan presiding. In East 
Building the home economic:> group will 
he pre~ided over by Miss Dorothy Wat-
son. In Pr(' ~;.e r Hall tire meeting will in-
dude the c1ementury !'(·hool principalb 
under the Jire(,tion of Mr$. Irenc Hunt-
ing and thc fir~t and ,el'ond grade teadl-
e r~ with Miss Maryanne Hobock in 
t:harge_ The elementary teacher depart-
llIent will meet first in the Little Theater 
and then split into grHUI)S a4Tording to 
grades. The , fiftlr, ~ ixth and sevl' nth 
grade teaehers will hold tht'ir ..Ii 'cu«sion 
in the Little Theater undt·,· Mrs. Fram'4'S 
Ford. 
I c_ ALT-WIEN . . ... .. .... .. Godowsky interest to puhlications, including th ... 
Current Exhibit Shows . t d. WAVES AT PI.AY ..... . ..... Gras.se William and Mary Quarterly. H e was al 0 
• an effective sub~titute, this being one of 
the great prohlems which challenges 
AllIericatl studen t leadersbip today. 
pl.' •• 
Talented Cast Promises 
Success of Fall Play 
( :hoosing a group whose superior talent 
is known on I'ampus, the dramatic board 
ha" ,;ele(· ted the cast for the fall play, 
Mr. Pim Pusses B)" by A. A. Milne. 
They are: Beverley Dillon, Brian; Re· 
hecca R i(, ,:, Dinah; Jeannette Ogslmry, 
(;eorge; Betty Ball Lummis, Olivia; Ka-
tie Whitehead, Mr. Pim; Brown Moore, 
Lady Marilen; Frances Peters, Anne'. 
Almost as important a the ca tare 
tho e i~ rhllrj(e of production and back-
stage work. Adelaide Smith has been 
appointed a~ student roach, with Qlive 
nolmes as isting her. Kathleen Cherry 
applie the make-up, while the costumes 
arc supervi ed by Anne Brinkley. Bobby 
Jones i. planning the stage sets and 
Harriet Clarkson is fitting up the lights. 
Rehearsal , started Wednesday night in 
preparation for the actual performance, 
whieh will takf' plar.e Novemher 20. 
I ••• I 
Movie of Hollins Life 
Started This Week 
The ' movie hegun thi s week was a 
scenario with titles, depicting life at Hol-
lins. Although mo~t of the movie is to 
lit' made thi s fall, the final shotb will he 
llIa'de next spring, of May Day and "001-
nWrH·elllent. While there is no plot to 
tile picture, it i a presentation of the 
llIain eV('IIt~ and typical a(·tivities of Hol-
lins hy the Motion Picture Department 
of the National Burtau of Private Schools 
of N(·w York City, who have done a 
nUlllher of other scenarios for schools 
and colleges. The movie will be on 16 
111111. film, a slIlal't size, which can be 
shown anywhere without difficulty_ When 
fini shed, it will he showII in the Little 
Theatre. It will al so be uscd by alumnae 
c1uhs anti shown at college ' IIlghts in 
hi!dl schools. 
This movie will contain campus views, 
the "xteriots being in eolor and the in-
teriors in black and white. 
The whole idea is to get a picture of 
an average day at Hollins, the point be-
illg tu present, with a minimum of stag-
injl;, tIJ (\ rf'al Hollin~ Collegl'. 
Albertina Facsimiles e. HORA STACCATO, .......... Dinicl/. jJ resid('n t la ;.; t year of the Archeological 
IV. TZ~GANE ... ... ............... Ravel Institute of AIIlf'rica. 
Tt'tc Albertina facsimiles, second art 
exhibit of the year, are now on exhibi-
tion in the Y. W. C. A_ room and will 
continue there until tbe middle of No-
vember_ 
These pictures are exact size reproduc-
tions of a collection of drawings started 
by the Austrian royal family and are 
now being carried on by the presen.t Aus-
trian gov~rnment. Deriving its name 
from the famou Albert Museum in Vi-
enna, the greatest IIlU eum of drawing in 
the world, in which these drawing are 
now hou ed, the eollection include 
some moderns but is prohahly outstand-
ing for its Durers and Reuben ,,;. 
As in the la ~t exhibit, and ill successive 
exhibits, students and faruity are asked 
to vote for their favorites, which will be 
bought hy the Art Department for the 
art loan library which i heing e tabli h-
cd next year. As many a ' seven may be 
voted for at this exhibit sinee the de-
partment is planning to buy about that 
number. Order of preferance is not nee· 
essary in voting. The facsimiles may be 
bought through the Art Department with 
a tln percent discount off the Ii t price 
which in it elf is very reasonable for 
such pictures. This fact is due to th t' 
present money e~rhun~e. 
Emanuel Bay at the Piano 
••• Continued Page 3-Column 5 
H. A. l\lcGinnis, Father of . 
Hollins Professor Dies Ruth Rhoades ReVIews 
I I.. I 
, Millay for Writers' Club 
fro H. A. McGinni ~, father of Dr. John 
M,'(;inni ~, profe SOl' of psychology at 
Hollins, died in Mionllcapolis, Minn., Sat-
urday, October 16, of heart failure fol-
lowing an operation. Mr. McGinnis ha 
been a frequent vi 'itor on Hollins earn-
pus and was. alway a favorite with both 
fac ulty amI student '. 
Mr. Ml'l;inni~ wa~ 110m in 1I1inois in 
1865 and ~p"n t 1I10.t of hi s life as man-
ager of u print shop_ He wrote a great 
deal of poetry and it was his custom each 
year on his birthday to write it "Ram-
bling Rh ythm" in which he told of his 
own Iif.· alld tll e life intere 't of hi s 
fri ends and family aruund hilll. 
His writing had tll(, lighter side also 
an41 his fine ~en sf' of hUlllor i. hrought 
out in the little poem puhlished in the 
la °t i ~sue of Student Life. He once print-
ed a book called Rumbling Rhymes_ 
Mr. MeGinnis is urvived by a daugh-
ter, Esther McGinnis, who is head of 
Parent EJuc'ation Divi ion of the Inisti· 
tute of Child Welfare at the University 
of Minnesota, and a on, John McGin-
ni., profeo ~or of psychology at Hollins_ 
The Writers Cluh held its first regular 
nreetinjl; of this session Sunday night, 
O<'lober 24, at Dr_ and Mrs. lanneys. The 
di s"u ~~ ion {'entered around Edna St. Vin-
('ent Millay's l1Iost recent book, Conversa-
tion (It Mid"ight which Ruth Rhoades re-
viewed in the Cargoes and di cussed 
more fully at the meeting. Dr_ Janney 
then rt'ad P"ar all Logan mith's auto-
hiollruj)hil~ al artirle, The Friendly City, in 
tht' NOVl'lIIber Atlantie Monthly. 
After r viewing the material in Millay's 
!lOok, ' Mi s Rhoades quoted from ome 
of Irer earlier work, "howing how it 
has (·hanged from the idealistic philoso-
phy of 'R enascence to the almo t cyni-
cal 1Il0dernishl of this late t volume. 
Conversation at Midnight will not live, 
Mi s Rhoade believe, as some of the 
earlier work. It~ theme, which attempts 
to present superficially orne of the 
philosophic t r e nd s of contemporary 
thou ght, prevent the book from attain-
ing greatness. For Conversation at Mid-
night, M i~b Rhoade~ Iwlil' Vt's, lacks th.· 
universal touch_ 
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1937 Member 1938 
I4ssocialed CoUe6iate Press 
D,stributor of 
CoUee,iate Di6est 
Although publicily h •• been carried on 
al Hollill, ror some years through Ihe 
work of various indi"idu.ls. a publicity 
oHice . s • regular office of the admini .. 
tralion has been cSlablishcd for only 
one year. lIii.s Dorolhy Vickery explaincd 
to a recent siudent body lIIeeting. For 
The educalional meeling held here on 
compus Ihis week-end is tI.e regular meet. 
ing of District 111 of Ihe Virgi nia Educa· 
tional Association. For the purpose of 
educalional organization, the state is di. 
vided inlo tI.jrleen di slricls. Disirici JIl 
thai ),ear il has been heutled by irs. meeting here lomorrow is the last of Ihe 
R eeves, assis ted by l\tiss Vjckery. During organization s to be sct up, since it was 
Ihc lime Ihal IIolHns was a privately formed from a splil of an earlicr and 
CJwncd institution, there was a natural larger district organization. District Ai 
re ticence with regard to publicity. Now, now includes the counticfl: of Roanoke, 
howenr. Hollins is 011 a plIl.lic basis Craig. Floyd, Gile.. i\1ontgomery, and 
and hll, a dUly 10 perform in inlrrpre l. Pulaski. Membership in this organizalion 
ing it s aims to ,a public k een ly jntercsted is open to any teacher either in Ihe 
in Ihc activili., of Ihe educalional world. elementary or secondary schools. The 
The work of the pulolicily office will as. membership of dislricl JIf is aboul 1200. 
sist Hollins 10 occupy her well.de, ervetl Mr. R. O. Bagb)' o( Hoanoke is Ihc pre,i· 
dent. position among the foremost colleges of 
Why Don"t You He~d? I 
DEATH 'N THE AFTERNOON-Ernest Hcm· 
ingway. Charles Scribners Son •. 
. Mr. H elllinlS\Vay first makes it clear 
thai he learned ahout bull righlinl be· 
cause he thoughl it could leach bin. 
somelhin g illdirec tly about wrilin" He 
wanted 10 find out whal reaUy happened 
in aclion. whal were the aClual Ihin,s 
which pmduc. d a cerlain emolion. Thus 
in picluring all that is imporlanl and in· 
leresling ahout hull fighling, he has reo 
vealed llIueb about hUlllan living and dy-
ing. lind uboul lilerulure which trie. 10 
depici humun Ih'ing and dying. The book 
is vivid and sincere and convincing. 
PEDLAR'S i'IIOCRESs-Odell Shepard. 
Lillie. Brown and Co. 
h er type Ihrou ghout the COUll try. By con· All the meetings of this session held 
slant rep~rtiTlg of campus news, both on the campus arc opcn 10 students and 
The editorial slaff tvishes to draw attelltiolL to tir e /ncl Ilrat: (1) Only signed d ' I - I II II' ;, ' I ( 
articles will be published in the Forum . althollgh Ih e IIOlll e oj th e writer will be aea C'"'C am e,lra·curl'l CU art "1115 ', lacu ty 0 the college. Any sludenls who 
This .Iifr o( Bronson Alcou is one o( 
the hulllorous recenl additions to Ihe li-
brary on Ihe . .. hjeet of American litera-
ture because of the lIeed for rererence 
IlOoks in the new cour e. Winner of Lit· 
d e Brown and Co.'s cenlenQry prize for 
an ullpuillish ccl Amerit'un nOD~fiction 
work, il ih ilfl oUlSl8nding recent pubJica-
tion. "Mr. ~h cpard has lifted a hilherlo 
neglecled and Ii III<· understood man 10 
his righlrul place as one of the most 
brilliant fi gu res in cw England's bril. 
Lianl period of into·llecwul glory." And 
he rcu,1 fift y volu",es of Alcou's journals 
10 do il . 0 Ihat I, e i. presented even 
more intimatel y than his contemporaries 
knew him: 
knowlI o"ly 10 the editors and will not Ire fJublish ed; (2) tir e .'tuff reserves ",e right shown to I.e alh e. aeti,'" and forward· intend to go into leaching work after 
to withhold front JJublication any article rchich it d eems um:uiuJ,ble for publicaliOll ruoving. graduation will find these discussions hy 
• M (3) the staff does not ass LIme rc .• pollsiiJili/y jor opi(,iolls pxpressed ,in Forulll, Th" puhlicit)' oHice has many func- men and women already in tI.e field of 
articles. ' J I I I ;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;~= ====================="'"'=======_ tlon :;:. I ~ c ' n{ S out regu ar n ewspaper great va ue anti interest. The complete 
JOE TURNER 
They buried the hody of Jue Turn et- .last Sat.uday iJl the family 
cemetery high upou the hill overlooking Hollins. Tinker, ablaze w i th 
color, a thousand shades of red amI gold seemed so close 'that one 
could reach out his hand and touch it. As Lhe willrl c ut O\'e r the ceme-
tery, Mr. Roberson read a few ve rses, th e choir sang a hymn, and Dr. 
Taylor gave the benediction. h was s imple, IInassnming even as 1\11'. 
Turner himself. In this lay Ih e Iwa"t)' of hoth. 
It seems hard, almost i.mjlussible, to Iloillk of HolliJls without Mr. 
Turner. We cannot imagine Tinker day without him. We cannot 
imagine the business office without I'i s impudent, friendly grin, an 
answer to all our problems. In fact, w e ean ' t imagine any of the ac-
tivities of Hollins without Joe Turner there to le nol of himse lf. B ut life 
goes on, even when it seems impossibl e. Anlt we who knew Mr. 
Turner can only do hi s will and continu e our work as though nothing 
had happened. 
We have still and always ",;11 have lhe blessing of havillg known 
him. It was not the mate rial a c tivities thaI. mad e Mr. T urner great. 
It was not because h e participated ill so lIIan), ,liff"I:(' lIl activities and 
helped so many p eople. People loved Joe Tumcr for what he . W:l S 
himself, the ever-frie ndl y, e ver·cheerful spirit Ihat was hi s. on never 
saw Joe Turner with a frown 011 his face. He n e ve r complained. 
Even in those l ast days when illness was alllple. excuse for him 'to 
think of himself, h e never did. Mt'. TUJ'IIer was,, ' t that sort. 
And so b ecause of all these Lloin gs h e gave, Joe Turner a nd Ihe 
things Joe Turner s tood for wil! neve r die or pvc I' be forgotten. B e -
cause h e gave of himself, Ull e lfishly, we will always r e m embe r alltl b e 
stronger for that m emory. Such thill~s as these canHot die. Ma te rial 
gifts and contributions are forgoll e H. Forlun{'s llIay he lost· in Ihe 
twinkling of an eye, but a h eri lage s uch as he lefl to a 11 of US e:1Il 
n ever fade away. Joe Turn er is d ea d , yps, but Ih e .p il'it that was lo is, 
that ever-laughing, loving, gaUant spirit I hat was hi ,., I il'cs on forever 
in the h e arts and minds of thoSf' who kllew him. 
TIME AND MR. TURNER 
One of the slogans of the day is t.hat oll e mus t not permit oneself 
to live in the past. Wise a s this admonilion i. , w e wOllller Oil th c 
other hand if we do n ot sometimes o\'(>r1ook Ih" valnes to be de,-ivNI 
by l e tting the past live in u s. 
A s we think of the gifts th at Mr. Turner has gi vc n to Hollins, w e 
choose one above a ll others to record. Mr. TII~.wr had a genius for 
gathe ring up into himself the history of Hollin ill such a way that 
he, more than any other, has given the whol e in vivid r eality to gen-
e ration a fter generation of Hollins s tude nts. Therein, w e believe, 
lies the secret of that sp iritual quality of Holli. " which hardly eve r 
fails to deepen those who com e within its tOllch. 
Who has ever gone out from this place failill!-l to carry with her 
an awareness of the daring, vigil"nt spirit of the Fo under? W ho has 
forgone the priv ilege of claiming as h e t· OWll "hoice possession the 
vision of Miss Matty a s a small girl dutifull y lighting the evening 
study candles for the s tudents, which, being inte rpre ted, meant th e 
lighting of the very spirit of usefu l ness that is tJ.e8pirit of Hollins? 
Who again, in r e flection, does nol expe rien ce something akin 
to personal triumph as she looks at th e whole picture of the years 
of Hollins and sees h e r weatherin g storms of adw>re{' ('ouditions in 
order to establish h erse lf for tho sa k e of higher .. duci.ltioll for women 
ill America ? Who has /lot carried to her OW" fireside the charm, 
the gentle humor. and th e philosoph y that come out of stories of a 
past full of dilemmas, deci siollb, e m eq!encies, aud sacrifices, all of 
which h ave b ecome merged finally into a p ersonal code for voliant 
living. 
Time gone, an indefinable p hrase for passing experien ce, is indeed 
but the future itself stored away for Ihe progress ive living of tomor-
row. That iR what it meant to Mr. Tl1Inl'r, and there fore m arl!" of him 
~tori c .. to li lt' IOl'at papcl':' on cvet·ything program of the (neeting is printed else-
or interest til Hollins. whil e articles of wbere in Student Life. 
loW 11 f'ra l il1l crc~ t arc dispatched 'to nation· 
wid,-- paper ,.;; . l\iugazincs and other peri~ 
oc;licals illl cn' sled in such news al so re~ 
t'c ive rc1cOH:e~ . Feature articl es on bilS 
of Hollin s hi.lory and nnique fealUres 
IIf Hollins arc publishel\ in newspapers 
unci Ik l'iodi('ols. Pictures a~e tuken to 
he useol ro,' pubJicily PUI'poses ond 10 be 
kept a. a pictorial rel'o l'd or Hollins. In 
utldition, histori('al rf'("o,.(l ~ are kf'pt on 
ril e. 
I .11 , 
Hollins Presents Series 
of Radio Broadcasts 
Hollins College goes on the air over 
WDBJ every Monday afterllool1 from 
5 :15 10 5 :30. Sirains from th e Hollins 
song. The Green (Ind lite Gold will intro-
duce each progralIl. 
The majorily o( the programs will bc 
musical ; piano, organ, violin, voice re-
citah, and group l:i ingjn~ . Besides these 
(("atures, tlH'rc will be ~hort talks on art 
uppreciation, rev iews of currcnt plays 
and rcading •• and discussiolls of national 
and inlernational e\rcnts. Presentation of 
Ihe,,' progrl1I11S will be given by the fac· 
ulty, l' tudents nud alumnae. 
'fLu t:uucationaL IIlccl jug will hring 
lIlany jnteresting and oUl;:,landing person-
alities to the liollins campus lloi s week· 
end. Dr. ~itlney 1.1. IIall who is one of 
the leaders of the panel diocu.sion in the 
Jllorning is state superintendent for pub· 
Li e education it! Virginia. MI', I{olunu 
E. Cook is "upcrintendent of Salem 
school s alld "1 . 0 presidenl of the Stole 
Educulional As ociation. Mr. D. E. M,!-
Quitkin is Roanoke superinlendent. hav. 
ing held tbat position since 1918. Dr. J. 
L. lIIai,' I.IlIek is a lIJemhcr of the state 
department of education and -in char ge of 
sccCJlldary education for the state. Dr. 
l\l'Ledgo Moffatt is Dea" of tI,e Radford 
:itute Teachers' College and Miss Kath· 
erine Anlhony is a llIemher of the Cacul. 
ty uf Harrisonburg Slate Teachers' Col· 
l{'l!:c tlnd in I'harge of the tcacher~' train· 
ing program Ihere. 1\1r. Frcd Alexander 
is head of the work on negro education 
ill th e ~tate flf Vil'f'inia, ~Uld Dr. J . C, 
Hea twole is Lite exe cutive secretary of Ihe: 
",tLllt' I' dufalional association and edjtor 
of th e V irgiui« Jourllal 0/ Education. 
~Ir. 'To~s ./\. Plunkl' ll h a lawyer in Roa-
noke .uHI Dr, Hugh i\frCill il'i it rncmher 
of til e faeuit) or v. P. 1. :\1". Edith 
J oync... i :'l Ih., Viq;iu ia director of the 
_ ' ational Edll('alionul A~~udation. Dr. C. 
H. Bru\\ 11 i- ,I.-.,n of Ho"nok.· College. 
~Ir. \\ alter CIo up"",n i, heaJ Hf the 
N, Y. A, ill ~o llth ,,· ~.:: t ir~inia. anJ J\:tr. 
C. " - , Uil'ki u .. uu i:- dil'cttor of the tit" 
ENGLISH JOURN£Y-J . B. Pricstly. 
Haq.er and Brolhers. 
This hus hee .. lIlo;t adequately describ· 
cd us a sOl 'iological travel book. It is 
an account of " Journey through England 
in 1933. and secks to, tell what modem 
England is r~ally like. 11ft. Priestly has 
talked 10' all kinds of people and beer. 
all kinds of placcs. lInd has simply put 
down what he thoughl and feh. "It is 
full of amusing characters, unexpecled 
happen ings. shrewd. humorous and racy 
commenls. Beverly Nicbols' comment in 
the Cl"rion seems indicalive of its char· 
acter: " J fountl HlyseH tmnple c.1 to quote 
tlu· whole four hW1Jreti pages." 
EMtLY DICK'NsON-Gene"ieve Taggard. 
The Macmillan Co. 
Distingujshed for its penetratjon, i b 
sympathy and ils ,Ielicatc mastery of 
phrase. Ihis hook is the best wc have 011 
Emily Dickinson. Whichcr of 1111. Holy· 
oke says : " Mi ss Taggard has been drawn 
by a nalural affinity to Ihe I'oems and 
lellers of Em il y Dirkinson untl has inter-
preled them willo .he insight und power 
thai comes from years of devoted OIudy." 
Mi.s Dickinson's life and mind huve been 
The first featurt" was a rectial 011 Oc· 
lober 181h by Mr. Bolger. assoriate pro· 
fessor in the I-Toll ins mu sic d epartment, 
and rha irman of tli(' Dhbi'}11 uf Firw 
Ar ts. His progral1l included nach' s Organ 
Fugue in G Mitior (Tlte Little) and two 
Dl odern piel·.s. 1'It. Ju ggler, by Torh. and 
The White i'eacock. by Grilfe,. 
purt lllrtll uf ... «,huol text I interpreted b y a mind fill ed to t'Opt~ wit 1 
hook~ fur 111 1' lO tat t' of Vir~i ni8 , 
th~m. 
Tho second broadcast was given Octo· TIlt' lIIal'~hu ll ~ antl uthel' lIullill .'l :-Hl· 
ber 25th. -Ir. Arthur Talmadge. head of denl- "i ll ,,»i,1 the .Ie lc-ga le, ill fillolill ~ DRUMS AWNC THE MOHAWK- Waher D. 
the Hollins music department, played a th"i r \\ a~ uround CUIllPU:-, Thcl"c :o>lullnlb Edmonds. Little, Brown and Co. 
violin Ilumher, Romance, by John Svens· \\ill IH' dc ... ig' lI:llt:d h) til., urricial nhill ' Laid in the 'Mohawk Valley durin g the 
den. H e wa s nccompanied by ~fiss 1\fary batt;! " , \ 1 "1I1 1 14'I'~ uf tilt' nll llpu :o. i 'Olllllli l' He, olutionary \Var, this is a historical 
Leipurt of the mu~ic faculty, r(T fJ I a l'rallgl'ukllh rOI' rhl' ('U II \ I ' nli on no,d which ~ llOul d 'be read by every 
Foll owin :;t the mus ic, M r. John Canu- a ' I ' : 1>1 ' • .11'1 Bhllu ' h~lnl , .'l ,~ , BUH:!,I ' r, \h, American, It is the elcltlental story of 
day uf the art (1CpUrUl1 ent, spoke on Ta llllJllgc, \ii:-:- )Jurldrcy, nl', 3hlr) Gillle:r t and Luna Mart in, pioneers ,com· 
"Arts and Americans," a discussion of ! Plil l ' ~a r ~Jlli th , ~1n! . Hcc\' c ~~ .. \Ji~~ '1oon~, hatting almost unendurable hardships, 
Am cri cu's characteristic approach to look· "i$:o, Vit' k4 ' r' }. Ullli ~8twy P('nn, I,,"ud sticking to their land as a rock in a 
ing lit piclUres. He al so orrered sOllie "",,·,h,,11. ' tonny. conl" sing sea. Mr. Edmonds has 
point~ on how 10 ge t thf" most enjoy· .11 I .1' portruyed tlae original American frontier 
ment out of arl. Pllironize Our Ad.:ertisprs "touched with loca l color, lively with 
- -=-=-- -- dialogue and brigbt with suspense." The 
Ihe true progressive. The kee n judgmc Ilt of the student~ d; "'('I'ned characters arc ... urvcllou . ly wrought ill 
his pro~ressive attitudc many decades :t!(0, and it was 10 hi m thai .hree dimensions. of Ihe imperishable 
class after clas took th eir hopes ami plan F. Thl' eampu~ life today, fl esh o( humanity so that Ihey will live 
verily, is 'an already e xisting memoria I to hi s progrcssive spirit. Ath- , firSI in Ih e hook and again in your memo 
letic8, riding, the p oo l, lh" t], ea tC(', publications, :Illd scores of other ory. 
activities, which we accept a s p art unll I':trcei of "umpus life ha ve all __ • 
felt th e impact of Mr. Turne r 's forward thrus t. HEAnN Tm:E,-Sturk Youn". 
Although we arc troubleil in h ea rt that too soon we must f(o Oil Charles Scribner's Sons. 
without his guidance, our thoughts t10 not shrink from th e task . On Here is " novel by Slark Young which 
the con trary, w e assent to the precept of . [r. Tu rnor's philosophy, and 'precedes So n ed the Rose. Though nol 
we shall act upon his sllre knowledge that the pas t must live if the nearly so much dhcussed. il is imporlanl 
future is to show true growth. It i s in the fullue s of triumph , r ather, like the lutcr hook both • • ficlion and 
Ihat we watch the generou,· wi se, and gallant spirit of Mr. Turner hi ' lory. Churactcr anti atmosphere ralh· 
cnter tha t storehouse of t im e in the h istory of Holl i ll s, knowi ng t hat er than plot is ils mOlive. It is a charm· 
because of him it will provide for Hollins more btrollgly Litall ever in~ ond delicate hook of hUlllor and in· 
th e kind offuttll'e that is laid down in a dura ble and pl'Ophl'li c past. ,·idenl on n 1I1ississilJpi plantation in Ihe 
- Rllth r.. R"f'/I(' .•. '\,1 fifty's. 
Tales of Mr. Turner 
~Joe," said Mr. Tu~er'l IrUlMather 
one momins, "bow are Ibe lurnips com-
ing alonl?" Young Joe Turner was 
floored by the question. He knew hll 
,randfatber expecled 80me anawer, bUI 
he had not the sUghlest idea eonceminl 
Ihe lurnip'. progrell. 
He thought quickly, however, and re-
plied, "They're cominl along fine. 
They're quite bigb now." 
"Hmmm," mused Irandlather, relard-
ing Joe wid. suspicion, "thalYs funny. 
They were ju.t planted yeslerday." A 
rlltl,er lighl SpOI for Joe Turner. but even 
with all Ihi. he was his ,.Mndfalher·s fa· 
vorile. Mr. Cocke liked a boy who 
would answer uP. and he used 10 lake 
young Joe wilh him on his weekly visils 
to the mountain families nearby, where 
he went each Sunday 10 read Ihe 'Bible 
and talk with th" people. MeelinK Ihem 
Ihis wa)'. Joe became inlcresled in the 
welfare of the surrounding r0l1l111unity. 
He never 1 ... 1 Ihat inlere.t • 
As wilh boys loday, Ihe firsl pair of 
long pllnts was a big e"enl in Ihe life 
of Joe Turner. Cloth .... were hard 10 
get and 0 new suil was something to 
look forward 10. The firsl morninl in 
long pants, Joe drov..- the carriase hOllie, 
but insteud of handin, Ihe horses 10 the 
groom. took Ihem down 10 the creek 
to watcr Ihem himself. As Joe climbed 
oul on the tongue between the Iwo hors-
es to loosen the check rein, the 
horses "acled up" throwing Joe and the 
new " longs" into the stream. The rest 
or the day saw Joe Turner, "the man" 
decked in a suil of short pants to his 
evidenl di sgu. l. 
With long pants eam~ an interest in 
Ihe girls Ihat wen I to Hollins and es· 
pecially in one young lad)', Mary Ma .. 
ter, . the editor of Spin."er. F!lr some 
.strange reason the two always r ouod an 
t!~CUS6 .1'0 go to ~oanok.e to usee the 
printer," laking Mary"s room~Dlate along 
as chaperone. A trip to town in those 
duys look an hour and fifteen minules. 
Joe Turner became an oUlstanding 
figure in tltc Hollin. drumatic world at 
an earl)' agc. He Itelpetl direl·t plays, 
but he enjoyed ev.'n more taking pari 
ill them. He played lite leading role in 
an alumnae play. Captain Applejack and 
the Roanoke Times said of hilll: "He was 
ullerly al ease hehind Ihe foollights and 
gave a perforlllallce thai would have done 
credil 10 a velerall of the professional 
'Iage." In one of his earlier perform-
ances, he was nol so succes.ful. The play 
was The Bir.u· ChristmlU Carol and in 
the midsl of Ihe proceedings, Joe Turner 
forgol his lines. As he tried vainly to 
filure oul whal was Ihe logical Ihing 10 
say al Ihis poinl, Munnie allempled in 
increasingly louder lones 10 prompl him. 
finally, Mr. Turner turned to hi. sisler 
in the "wings"; "I hear you, Lelia," he 
remarked. It was in Ihe racuhy slunls 
.hal Mr. Turner used 10 $hine. When 
he appeared on Ihe slage. there was no 
telling what line would come next. 
Mr. Turner's own lines were so funny 
that the cast joined the audience in 
laughler. 
From Ihe time he was a s",all boy 
travelling from hou se to house wilh hi, 
grandfather. Mr. Turner was intere. ted 
in the negroes and eager 10 help them 
in allY way he could. The slories be 
told about them delighled generalions or 
Hollins girls. One of the siories he used 
10 lell was of Clem Boden, an old ne-
gro who worked around the place. One 
morning Clem eanlc into Mr. Turner's 
office with a clipping in his hand. "Mr. 
Turner." said Clem. "I wants you to gel 
me one of Ihcm things." He handed Mr. 
Turner a clipping tellinl of a .oldier 
who was rcceiving a p en sion {or service 
in Ihe Civil War. Clem Ihen lold Mr. 
Turner o( his service in Ihe war. deserib-
inS in delail the surrender at Appomlt. 
tox even lelling the lerms oCfered. Mr. 
Turner .enl hi. report 10 Washin glon 
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and the old negro rccci\rcd a pension I ~tantl out in .our memory when we think 
until his dcuth. TIll' be.1 of the storie. of Mr. Turner. Speculation had been 
!:oncerns Ihe old Hollins characler. running hiSh on whelher Tinker day 
Caesar. Caesar was prond of his "edji. was going to be Tuesday or Wednesday. 
I:8tion" .nd his chief delighl was to gel Breakfasl hour Tuesday came and went 
,Ollie lIew phr.ses "10 shoot al Mr. Joe and slill no sign of Mr. Turner. As the 
Turner." All races knew Mr. Turner and sludenlB were slarting 10 classes, the 
were proud 10 call him their rriend. chapel bell began 10 rin., and a. every-
Anolher or Mr. Turner's hobbies was one hurried to Ihe quadrangle, Mr. 
local history. He look a Ireal deal of Turner appeared dressed in biB Tinker 
teasing (rom his Criends abOUI Ihis. bUI day e1othes. slrolling nonchalantlyaeroll 
they were always glad 10 hear him tell Ihe campus. Several studenl. dashed up 
Ihe stories over and over again. History 10 him and look hi. arm. "Where are 
to Joe Turner was nol somelhing wrillen you going?" Ihey asked, knowinl full 
up in a dull book. He said in one of well Ihe answer_ Mr. Turner looked at 
his addresses: "We should make hislory them and grinned, " I'm loinl 10 'break-
3 breathing, pulsalinl Ihing which will fa sl," he answered. innocently, "Where 
liv6 always in the hearls o( our citizen •. " are you going?" A larle crowd had col-
Hislory was always to him the record or lee led by tI.is lime Ind they followed 
living men and women, their hopes and him to the ston6 by Ihe chapel. He 
dreams. and Ihe Ihings Ihey bad done climbed upon it and surveyed hi. audio 
10 make Ihese visions come true. Last ence. 
Chrislma. at Ihe holiday parly oC East, "It .eem .... he relllarked, "thai you all 
he read some of the lellers he had col- are wanting somelhing. Well, Ihen," he 
lected written by Hollin. lirls in Ihe conlinued, "when 1 count three, you all 
early years. He was alway. on the alerl say whal i. on your minds." Of course 
ror some new flcl about the Hollins sec- as Ih" cane dcscended on Ihe third count, 
lion oC Virllinia. the lir was filled with the .bout TlNltEII 
It was Tinker day Ihat molt students DAY. 
I'onnecl with Mr. Turner. He wa. always And such a I!rand day il was. The 
Ihe myslic eye behind the choice oC the stunls were clever. Th" food was srand. 
day. One momins each OClober. he Everyone agreed it wa. Ihe nicest Thiker 
would stroll inlO the dinins room, dre .. · day we had ever had- Joe Turner's last 
cd in his riding c1olhes, and ask casual. one- the very nicest of all. Thai was 
I)': "Does anyone "'ant ' to climb Tinker as il should be. Tinker day wa. Mr. 
loday?" Foolish question I Somehow it Turner'. rarewell appearance at Hollin .. 
is the lut Tinker day thai will alway. If he could have known whal was coming 
in the ~ICXI few week"" he would not 
have wan led il olherwi"e. If he had hid 
hi. choice. he would have wan led his 
rarewell at Hollins to he not in Ihe spirit 
or sorrow and regrel al pllrlinl bUI in 
the joyous Criendliness thai was Tinker 
day. He would wanl 10 be remembered 
always in thi. way. Joe Turner was Ihal 
kind DC a mao. 
III I 
Education Exhibit Shows 
Advance in Textbooks 
Dean Leslie Blanchard has made a col· 
l""lion of old texl·book. used in Ihis 
vicinily and ha. placed them on exhibi· 
tion in room 106 Seience HaU. Ahhough the 
colleclion was made primarily for the 
sludenls in educalion, il will be or in-
ter~lt to everyone on campus. 
The text hooks of early day. were a 
dun and uninterestinl type, lendinl to 
drum the inCormalion into Ihe unwilling 
heads of Ihe pupils relardieSl' of lIB laek 
of appeal. As the years pa~ed. it is inter-
ellinl 10 note how much more aUractive 
the boob became. They show an increa .. 
ins use or colored pictures and an ai-
lempl to adapt the les.onl to the ramiliar 
thinls the child know. about and io In-
lerelled In. 
Amonl the other intereolinl book. of 
Ihe collection are a McGuffey reader, a 
Peter Parley'. billory, a St. Nicholas 
Mapaine oC 1876, and a copy of Mother 
Goose ilIu.traled by Kale Greenway. 
Hollins Mourns Passing 
of Joe Turner 
Continued ',om Pale 1 
Other inlereslB 01 Mr. TlU"Det were di-
recled loward a,.icuJaure Uld the wel-
'are .nd bellermenl 01 the communily. 
Y. P. I. honored bim lor promolinc the 
in lereSis of alricullure in the lI.te, Uld 
be was a membe.r of the V. P. I. Board 
of Visilor •. He served •• preaident of the 
:ilate Farmers Inllitule, the Slate D.iry-
mUl', Anociatioo, the Holltein-FrieliUI 
Uub of Virlinia, and contributed to The 
~oulhern Plmater and other farm jo.:.ro .... 
dis civic activilies were idenlified with 
,I.e county community fund, 01' which he 
was ehaJrlnan, a calnpaigll for heller 
co .... in Virginia. buil,:blll campailn of 
u.e Roanoke Y. W. C. A. an" counly 
pOlilics, health. and educalion. lie was 
also poslma. tel' of the Hollins Collele 
.,ost·ouice and in ~truUlenlal in obtain ina 
ille lederal po. t-oll ice for the college. 
The remembrances and nora I Iribules 
which c.rne al hi. death were indica-
tive of Mr. Turner's mllny friends 01 all 
,'Ilces and da.ses. One of these tribules w.. a sheatb of black galn leaves on 
which the number u7" hud been set ill 
wbile cbrysanthemum buds. Tbi. w .. 
;rom the "7" Society of the Univereity 
of Virginja. JIIellll>ership in which it the 
"ighesl honor Ihe University can beslow. 
•• lembers of Ihe sociely are not known 
unlil the floral tribule is ,enl upon their 
Jeath. 
The funeral service, held in the draw-
in. room al Ihree o'c1ock Salurday afler-
nooo, was auended by the collele com-
munilY as well a. friends (rom a di .. 
18Oce. Before Ihe invocalion by Dr. Tay· 
.or, Mrs. W. W. Coxe played incidental 
lUusic al Ihe piano. FOllowing Ur. Tay· 
.. or's reading from the .Psahns, the senior 
,nembers 01' the choir aud some of Ihe 
:aculty members sang "The Crusaders 
_iymn." Mter reading the NinelY'lirsl 
.'salm. Dr. Holterson then orrered a pray-
er which was follow ed by the choir 
j inging "'Lift Tiline Eyes.r Mr. Turner'b 
.Jody Ihen passe" along tbe Hollins dri ve 
.hrough a group of his friends, the slu· 
Jenl body of the college. which had . ;. 
.embled in the' front quadrangle. ,\t 
mil" f'ommittal service, the choir suns, Uu 
Life tliat Makelh All Things New." Mr. 
.aloberson read a few v.£rl!ic~t and Dr. THY-
.or pronounced Ihe benediclion. The 
pail-bearers WI'''' Charles Cocke. Jobn 
.•. Waddell. and C. o. (;raves of Hollins 
~nd John D. Carr. Eugene Brower, and 
John F. Parrott of R .. anoke. 
Mr. Turner is survived by his widow, 
l'dary Masters Turner, a graduale of HoI-
Un. in 1903. and Ihree children. Mary 
Van Fossen Turner. Joseph A. Turner. 
Jr .. an.d Susanna Pleasants Turner. 
I , IT 
L R. C. Meetings Center on 
American Forei~n Policy 
In a series 01' open meelin.s this se-
mester, the Hollins Inlernalional ReI. 
lions Club is considering world affairs 
in the lighl oC Ihe American foreign 
policy. This approach will lead the club 
to a formalion of ils own sland on th" 
questions which face the nalions today_ 
AI the firsl open meelinl held Oclober 
17, Ihe Chinl-Japanese silualion was Ihe 
subjeci of discu8sion. Barbara DOly reo 
viewed the main hislorical Irend. of nine-
teenlh cenlury China • • howing how .he 
ha. grown inlo a modern slale. Jeanne 
Allen. in speaking of Japan, laid more 
stress on its economic de,'elopment. lsa· 
bel Meade. whose sisler was evacualed 
from China to Manila Ihis fall. read 
some interesting and entertainine letters, 
wrillen from China. describing bombard-
menls and Ihe lIeOleral panic caused by 
Ihe hoslililies. The Chinese. these lei-
lers revealed. were hardly conscious of 
the seriousness of the situllion until the 
undeclared war was well on its way. 
This discussion of China and Japan i . 
10 be conlinued al In open meelinl of 
the club Ihis Sunday. Oclober 31. Olive 
Holmes will lead it with some comments 
on the policy of the Uniled Sllles in Ihe 
Far E.st . 
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Program Completed for 
Education Meeting 
FIRST AND SECOND GRADE TEACHERS 
( Presser Hall- Room 109; Time-2:00) 
Artivity teaching condilioned by Pupil 
Interesls and Needs. 
Activity teaching conditioned hy Chanl!' 
ing Environment. 
AClivily leaching condilioned by Individ· 
ual Diflerences. 
TIltRD AND FOURTH GRADE TEACHERS 
(Science Hall- Room 302; Time-2:00 ) 
ActivilY teachinl conditioned by Pupil. 
Interesls and Needs. 
Activity teachin g by Everchanling En. 
vironment. 
Activi lY l e.chin ~ by Individual Diffe r· 
ences. 
FIFTH , S IXT H ANI) ~EVENTH GRADE 
TEACHERS 
(Liltle Theater-2:00) 
AClivity leaching Conditioned by Pupil> 
Interests and Need •• 
AC livily teaching Conditioned 
changing Environmenl. 




UEPARTMENT OF SECONDARY ScHOOL 
PRINCIPALS 
(Science Hall-Room 109-1 :30) 
1. Tbe Virlinia High Scbool Literary 
and Athletic Lealue. 
2. Relation of Principal and Elemen· 
tary Supervisor. 
3. New Standards for Accreditin,. 
Music from Hollywood I 
Fashion Flurries 
Hollins girl. , like everybody ehe, 
:-;cem to ag l'e~ thot lfs a year for plaids. 
Skirts art' grand betause they'll mix with 
almost any sweater, But the top, in our 
eslimalion, is a plaid skirt worn little·boy 
fa shion wilh Ihe .Iails hanging out. It 
gives jU81 the "a, IIal effed wbich i s Ihe 
, 'MlIIicfromHolIjwood" 
.•. .,. 01 the mcme. 
••• II1DIC by the atan-
aDd p\aJed for dauclDg 
America. Tbat'a the idea 
behiDd the popularity of 
Alice Faye-Hil Kemp's 
Cheaterfleld radio pro-
gram .. heard over the 
Co1umbiaNetwork every 
Friday evening at 8:30 
E.S. T. (WestemStations 
8:3OP.T.). 
Kemp's famous dance 
orchestraandMissFaye's 
charming voice make one 
of the smartest and 
brigbtest programs on 
the air. 
Freshman Plays Reveal 
New Dramatic Talent 
FOREICN LANCUACE SECTION ambition IIf t·\t ' r~ «'ampu l' lemsl.·, 
The fre shmen plays were given Tue .. 
day nillbl, October 26, in the Little The· 
alre at 8 :30 o'clock. These were not 
fini sbed performances to which the pub-
lic was inviled, but only studies for Ihe 
Play Production Clas. in order to let 
tI .. : rrcshmen interested in dramatic 
work, and 10 bring out any lalcnt which 
the)' mighl have in Ihat line. Altogelher 
11"' re were ollly six rehcarsals of each 
pIa)'. These rehearoa l. of one hour each 
(Science Hall- Room 207-1 :30) • • • 
1. Some observations regarding the AllullH'r tla illJ! that inlcrl·:- te u~ is the 
Newer texts in First year Latin. tn-flll In lu\\'('r 1If'('k.lines, COluhining 
2. Report from Ibe American Classical II t ' 11 II I I I I k ' I od e la WI I II':" lOr , ~ lor h Ir , no· look vlaet. from 4 to 6 in the afternoon. 
League meeting in Detroit. ca~iollall) ~t IlrvpJlt·d wai:,t· linf', it luok !' 1'1t'mhe rs of the Play Produ(,tion Class 
3. Position of Latin in the college Cur- as if w,' ' n ' rt'lfu g n ':" l'I ing Iu the ullflall cr· dirct' tcd lilt' plays under Miss Hlair's su-
riculum today- . I I f tl I I', H· I lnJ[ ~)' , ';0. n II' W('n H.' :- , ... il\' I ' 1I ali i pt'rn5101I. For ea('h play the .sets were 
Dr. E. Marion Smith, Hollins. th e Parb d l' :-iJ,!l1t ' r l" ph~a st' pl"t.'H'r\t ' u ~ ! .. llallgNI ~ li ghtly and only 8 smull amount 
4. Adjusling the Spanish Course 10 Ihe But V lI eek- alw ays se"II, ed ralher be· d f .... nilure was used. Tbe coslumes, 
High School pupil. '·OJuinfl to lUo~t .WUIJh", and we're dre~ld· \\,:1:$11 1\·.'re ",pry simple, were already in 
5. The Modern Language Associalion inll )' lin·d of " "' illg thelll fill ed in with , lore in Ihe Ibeatre or horrowed from 
of Virginia ond its Meeting Thunks· ... t'adl'". T lwl1 \\ '." .(' n o ti ' ·.'d a ~ IH 'c r blue 
giving. wuul i.lppliqllt~ " \\ illl tul ip5 Ih at hu~ th e 
people on ('alnpus, 
~1(lrl'I(I ~S !Uollrt.ing WH S a play of peaSa 
ant people. It "entered a\.ooul an old 
woman who was so proud that she would 
6. Language Activities in the Roanoke low !-tPWrt' nt,(·k. zo U (·utt- with purr.· r] 
Schools. ~ I ecv p... . .... (:: • 
I, What French m ean s to Amt.:rican s. 
NATIONAL YOUTH AOM INISTHATION 
(Presser Hall- Room 211 - 1 :30 ) 
I. Homemaking Cenlers. 
2. Sewing Room. 
3. In School Aid. 
4. Projecls for Boy •. 
5. Projecis for Girls. 
A lut of ~ood loo kin j;:. ou tfits f·am c to nut I ... h"'r ni e(·e horrow a neighbor's 
li ght "I Ih " V. I'. l. " 'a Sunday a ft c .. · ," .. ur"i,,~. 0" h.. death bed the 
noon. , ' ilu: out ~,f ''' 'f'f'Y k n WI'n' Id uf 'k , ultl auntie llIafJe her niece some mourn· 
trjmllu·d 1I ~ lIally \\ illt whitt· , hut ol .('a~ i on · 1 ill~ to wear. Peggy King as the old 
I,.. wilh gu ilt And Iwt :" , almost withou t \,,' Oll1al1 gave a flood performance. Mary 
("xc·I'ption, had n .. ils. I Virginia Flcumer's part as :a.lartha had 
>II ~ t: a good deal of &weetness and restraint in 
11 Illay in t(·l"t ·:- t YI. 1] to know that HoI· it, Margie Keiger as the peasant ~ejgh. 
I in ~ j!irls art" even dot lies conscious in IJor came in with a breezy air and put 
l, e,1. TI,i s ta lk a"oul jU,1 wearinl saddle lIIuch feeling into her porlrayal. 
HOME ECONOMICS SECTION 
(Y. W. Room-l:30) 
CI,,'I. sh .. ,·,. , kirl s, , ' .... ·olers and pearls i s some· The Clouds, Zona Gale's comedy, had I. The Importance of Trailling 
dren to be Well.rounded Individuals. wl,at "xa~gera\l" 1. l:! ccau5e as soon as a melodramalic louch. In Ihe play the 
Dr. John McGinnis, Hollins. 
2. The Value of Art in Everyday Life 
Mr. John Canaday, Hollins. 
3. Measuring Achievement In Home 
Economics. 
SCHOOL LtBRARY DIVISION 
(Social Room in Easl- 1 ;30) 
Lord 1/"'/ ]""y/ur adverli , ed these pink two Misses Clouds, Ellen. Leech as Amy 
and bl ue f1an",", paja","s, with feel in and Barbara Spruce as Elsa wanted their 
'CIII. if you please, a couple of quick on ),oung sisler Lily, played by PeglY Tay· 
Ihe Irigger juniors ordered them. It lor, 10 go to Europe. Complications 
would b e a sh ame, thou l h , if this meanl aro,e, bUI the play ended happily for ev· 
Ihe end of hand knil bed socks in wild eryone. J eanne Ullman as Jenny and 
colors. There' s somelhing so comfortable Lisa Lindsey as Aunt Ann lave lood sup· 
aboul hed socks. port to make the play an intereBting one. 
the • • • The China PiS wa. • problem play. I. Inlegralion of tbe Library with 
School Curriculum. 
2. Reading Guidance. 
3. T eaching the u se of the Library. 
4. Scbool Library Clubs. 
5. Address by Mr. C. W. Dickinson. 
DEPARTMENT OF ELEMEN TARY SCHOOL 
PRINCIPALS 
(Presser HaU- Room 209; 1:30 P . M .) 
Topic: Persona lily Adjustment of the 
Elementary School Cbild. 
1. The nature and needs of the child. 
2. Adaplinl tlte school 10 Ihe child's 
need •. 
Of course an eveninl dres. i •• rare It was the story of a mother who bad 
silht on campus, but even the uncute always saved ber money so that she 
slay.al.homes hear reverberations of what could study 80me day. But all her life 
so and so wore al "Ihe dances." We heard she had 10 make sacrifices for her chilo 
aboul a stunning royal blue velvet cut dren. She finally learned Ihat she could 
very low and trimmed with a few sman lead a full life at home. Louise Glen 
covered buttons al Ihe waist. The lold as the mother was outstanding and .he 
cross worn around the neck fitted into was well supported by Dorolhy Tritle a, 
the picture perfectly. There was another Muriel and Bette Ettinger as Elsa. 
pretty blue at the same dance, moire' The Wonder Hal, a fantasy wilh touch· 
Irimmed with hands of red velvet around es of humor, was done with spirit and 
the .kirt and fini shed ' with· nat bOWl imalination. The lovers in the play 
down the center of the front. And we got mixed up by love charms sold by an 
3. Teacher . ' Innuence on Pupil Per. sneaked up on anolher that basn'l even old man, who was well portrayed by 
sonalily, been worn yel, a black silk jeney, rOo Caroline McCle.key. The playen lripped 
4. Discoverinl and Evaluatin g Cause. Iieved only by a white zipper from the throul!h thil play Ilaily and left the audio 
of Behavior Problems. low V neck. to below the waist. The enee 10 imalline the outcome of the 
SECONDARY En UCATlON DEPAHTMr.NT 
(Chapel- I :30 ) 
body fullne.s is Ilathered into the zipper story. 
fasteninl in a draped effect so that the = === = ========== == 
I. What Ihe college expects of 
High Srhool Graduate •. 
Ihe dres. molds the figure closely. Sophisti· KIDD'S 
2. Changinl Relationship Between Sec· 
ondary. School. and Colleges. 
Dean Leslie Blanchard, Hollias, 
3. What i. thi s Teacher Freedom? 
cation plus! 
Just YOll wait unlil Junior Prom. 
There'll be tumoUls there to Bel your 
mind alOIl about whal you wanl your 
next 10 look like. 
Renders the Very Be. t in Beauly 
Service in a Surroundinll that 
Merits Your Inspection 
AMERtCAN THEATRE BI.DC. PHONE 4142 
"Gala Occasion" to be 
Held by All Riders 
The Gymkhana, POltponed from wt 
s.turday, will be held on November 13 
at 2 P. M. in ,the Riding Rin.. weather 
pennittin,. It will be a better mow 
than ever, with three weelu for practice 
instead of one, and a large number of 
Sirla will participate both from the Rid· 
in, Club and from the leneral "oup of 
riders. 
Thoulh luch contesu a. the 8alloon 
Busting require a lood bit of horseman· 
ship, excellence in ridinl is not at all a 
requirement, 10 that even beBinnera ean 
lake a part. Conlesl. such as musical 
chairs, wheelbarrow race and overall 
race take perseverance more than any· 
thins else. However, Ihere will probably 
be two e"hibitions of lood riding tech. 
nique which will particulatly appeal to 
speclators. One will be jumping, and the 
olher a drill of twelve hor.es ridden 01 
a Irol. 
While the original pl~n was not to 
charge admission, in view of the facl Ihal 
the postponement gives lime for work· 
ing the .how up so thaI il will be en· 
joyable 10 spectalors a. well a. parlici. 
pants, ,there will be a small admission 
charlie to defray expenses. 
THURMAN AND 
BOONE CO. 
.. Fine . Furnishings 
For the Home" 
1101'0. H OANOKIi: i . IIOW COII!t rudiuI a 
nf!W and finer Ilotel upon the .anle 
beautirul . it e ""bere ror Kenenli(m. pa.t, 
Hollinl nudenu. their p.reotl arid 
rriendl h... eTer bUD Ino.t welcon •• 
lIue.... The new hotel - 10 be coni' 
pleted by September. 1938-.lIhouCh 
modern in every relp.ct , will haTe 10. 1 
none or the ehann and hOlpitaUl y thai 
ha. characteri~ed thi s ramou. inn. 
For your com rort and r.on¥enience. 
the Hollin. Suite is still .. ail.ble in the 
ea •• wins or the hotel, .. ·bich is opf'n 
10 lue." durinl the period or ~on.truc· 
tion, You are url ed to ~ome and brinll 
~·Ollr rriend •• 
HOTEL ROANOKE 
RO,\NOKE. VIRCI~IA 
3ke 1Cudor 1Ca\1[rn 
HAVE You SEEN OUR BANQUET ROOM? 
DEJ.1GHTFUI, FOR PARTIES 
OF ALL KtNDS 
HoWm Studen" May Smoke Here 
r==============··~--·====~I 
ROANOKE 
BOOK & STATIONERY CO. 
211.213 Firsl St., S. W. 
ROANOKE. VA. 
~==_~ -·============d 
RECORDS AND SHEET MUSIC 
"Everything Musical" 
GRAND PIANO CO., INC. 
309 So. Ieft'erson St. 
THE 
MEIRINGEN TEA ROOM 




A.n Unusual Meelins-eating Retr~nt_1 
ROYAL FUR SHOP 
Fur. Stored, Cleaned 
and Remodeled 
Furs Made to Order 
406 South Jefferson Street 
Interclass Hockey Games 
Will Begin Next Week 
The achedale of da.. hockey pmes 
will be played ne"l week Monday 
IhrouKh Thursday and the finl two day. 
of the followinl week, wealher pennit· 
ling. All lames will belin at 4 :30 in 
the aflernoon. 
The teams this year are al a Ireat di .. 
advantalle berause of the poor condition 
of Ihe field and lack of practice due to 
conlinued rain. The announcement of 
learns CRme 100 lale for publication. Cap. 
tains tor Ihis season, however are: senior, 
Mary E. Garber; junior, Darbara DOly; 
sophomore, Rosa H.dges, and freshmen, 
Dorothy Tritle. 
Tbe schedule of games: 
Nov. l - Sophomore-Senior. 
Nov. 2- Freshmen·Junior. 
Nov. 3- Senior·Junior. 
Nov. 4- Freshmeo·Sophomore. 
Nov: 8- Frcsbmen·Senior. 
Nov. 9- Iunior.Sophomorc. 
Make Your Headquarters 
at Our Store ~chen 
in Roalwke 
1,'ORTy-ONE YEARS OF 
DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 




With special emphasis on 
High Grade CoIl e II e 
work - Publications, Pro· 
~ram. and Stationery. 
Printer. 0/ Stu~,.' Lilf" 
WALTERS======= 
PRINTING &, MANUFACTURING CO. 
110 Kirk Aye ....... • 
HOTEL PATRICK HENRY 
"The Meeting P"'ce 0/ Roanoke" 
MODERN IN EVERY DETAIL 
YOII Will Enjoy the Food and 
PI.a. ant Surrounding, 
• 
A ROU'T MEYE" HOTEl. 
;\RTIJ UR R, MOOny. Manale r 
\\\\\l\\\{\\t\\~\\\\\~,O\\ 
314 S. ]EFFERSON STREET 
Fine Candies . , Gifts .. Complete Luncheonette 
ROLLI S STUDENT LIFE, OCTOBER a9, 1937, ROLLINS OOLLEGE, VIRGIN~ 
Hollins Sees Informal 
Side of Brother 
II II Enthusiastic Audience Camera Club Organizes 
Rats ,"-U_"_d_e_r_th_e_D_o_m_e-! l Greets "Brother Rat" . Under Miss Vickery 
Ono' of Ihe I.PSt pur" of Brot"~r /lot is 
thai Ihe ra. t " ehind Ihe , r ... ,c, i, e"ery 
hil as jolly and good.nalured a "ach 
uno set!ms to he on the st8~e. Even Lieu· 
Icnanl " Lace J)rawers," 3ctually Holl is 
~1ilrh e ll , has Ihe sense of hUlUor so 
We wert· faintly . urp rise,) to learn in 
Archileclurc cIa .. that Ihe Pennsylvania 
Stalion in !'lew Yo,·k is all cxcellenl rcp. 
lica of a Roman Balh . We'd never noticed 
il in Ihal Iighl hefore. 
• • • 
T he Ph),hital Education Departmenl is 
offering. new fall sporl- squash . You 
pIny il on the hockey field. 
On Tue, da)" 'Illd Wednesday, Oclober 
19 a;,,1 20 al Ihe Academy of Music in 
Roanoke, one of le w York's great "'hits" 
or lu~t ;oo 4'U"' OIl , ii'Brother Rat, was pre--
,,·nIN!. 
TIHIU~h the cOIIl f' d y won hi gh acclaim 
in "',·W York lasl season and is slill ..Jlurlu·lt'risti c of Ihe company as u whole. 
~or i, Colonel R.mm, or Wa lte r Fen· 
II er, III<' fo rm idable persollage Ihal Billy 
• * • playi ll /!: to CHfJuci ty 8udi('nce$ there, its 
In keepinll with the mu-k.ed inlere.t 
I.einl di played in both the technical and 
Ihe pielorial aspeeu of photovaphy, 
Mi.. Vickery hal made plans for the 
formation of a camera club on campus. 
All studenl. or faculty members who are 
interested and who own cameras may 
join. The real purpOBe of this club will 
be to aid people in lakin I artil tic and 
represenlal ive Beenet of the 1Cb001 rather 
Ihan merel), careles. Bnapshots. At the 
end of the year, there will be an emi· 
bilion at which prizes will be awarded 
for the hest pictures, 
And IIlen there's Ihe !o;cnior who had gr~a lt~ :- 1 aPfll'ecia tion Juusl be found here 
Randolph and hi s fellow scupe·gra"", are a pie h~d made on h er and siepi in il 
in southweste rn irginia wlu're the locale ,,,.de to fpd in the play. It i, Mrs. four lIi ~I,t s before she di scovercd the 
IIrooks, in r ea l life Mary E lla Perry, 
fact. lJt tlw pluy, V. M. 1., is known more in· 
however, who is the guardian angel of .. .. * I timatd} and where references to pJace 
M 'gbl I h Id I . I I' l 'h In compliance with requests, a series the trOUpt·. H er Southern gt~nllenps :- I we suggest t lat sOllleone s ou 111 t',11 1 ~ OI11Cllln ~ to t t£' au( Icnce. c 
I I f 'I S ? S of bullelins and ilIuunted lectures has I,he's frolll Gaines"ille, Gn.) and w,"" lth get a coa scutt e or !. iss colt. he s gt:"",,, I auui"lIce in Roanoke gOI a kick 
been carryina coals 10 N"wcastle for '.ear. been prep.red specifically for the Use of Hf understanding muke her chief ~harc·· eo '" f h . If" 
I h out" "awl" · I.e na"'. 0 luetr lown I b b)' tb· Eastman Kodak " tree weeks now. ~ camera ,. u s ~ holder in the jo)'s and griefs of th e ' • * • and e- urrouJldin g town!); the "'prom trot· Conlpany, and in particular with the va· 
IIrOlhe,' Rat s. 
T h e lhc!l1lc :t!on g for the tennis enthu si· 
asts right now seem s to b~ "We are 
c1imbinl Jacob', ladder." You know ev· 
cry rU1I1 goes higher and higher. Only 
sumetimes it doesn't. 
• • • 
Icr, " who frequenl V. M. I. 011 week · rious activities that conlribute 10 their 
m,us , quealed with delighl when Ihey success as live orllanizations. Tbe 1_ 
f.cog nized a refcrence 10 somelhing Ihey tures, coverinl a variety of pholoiraphic 
knew; Ihe college t:rowd enjoyed hear· subjects, are illustrated with lantem 
"'g neighboring colleges praised or slides, and in some caseB with 16 mm. 
,~l tlIUl ll c t.l ; hut thol'e who got the greatest motion picture8. These lectures, eleven 
And Iltey Ilave had :o,ome of earh, O'l(' 
of thp li ~hlesl spots Ih ey've yel haJ 10 
(ace, one lU c mlJ ~ r of the cast 10lJ ti lt' 
Siudellt U/P. was Ihe day Jeim M,'COl . 
who I} I 'I ~ ... tlu' part or Clair(' Ranllll , 
IIli ~S4' tI rl lC' train in New York and WU~ 
delayed urltil fil'lt·l·n milllltf' ..- IH~ fon' 111(' 
curtain went up on the fir :,1 s('r;ue on 
\Ir!l. Bruok'" sunll)~ front porrh in Lf'x, 
in~lon , All da y, Lorna, the und(·rstull y. 
haJ heen wo rking furiou sl)" rehear>i,, ~ 
Slloaking of songs we heard 
cunning ditty tbe other day: 
a rather Ihrill \I ere lIlt" "Id grads, Iwo of whon, in number, include such inlerestingsub-
roared with ~ I "c Slopping only long jects a. "The E ssentials of Piclure Mat.. 
01" it's harder for m e 10 he a bad girl f.! llOlIJ!;h to ga~p, hRcllle"mhcr," or, ing" ; "Night Photography"; "Photo8ra .. 
"U"e,,,'1 Ihal lake YOIl hack, Bud?" phy In Colors," and "Personal Phologra. 
and learning to tak .... th e heating that 
(; Ia ire recei ves from tilll t· to tim e as tltp 
V. 1\1, I . cadets h et'olllc more and more 
involved in trying to get th elli selves ou t 
I)f their increasingly ('olllp lcx scralH'S. 
.Miss l\'IcCoy arrived in th e nick of tirn (" 
~rahhed her sp ec~ and ret! ('oulolt es and 
rushed 011 to til e sta ge. so Lorna ne ver 
got h er hig mom ent. The excitement of 
the situation, though, was vcry mild 
compared to some of those th e casl is 
a.lltiril}atin g durin g its winter tour. Aftcr 
leavin g Toronto, und s.pending Christllla '" 
in ~t. Loui ., Ihey will he bound for the 
wld e:" open ~Ilaces out West where, d uro 
ill g week ~ or one.night stands, such ca· 
ta slrophes as Ihe lale arrival of Ihe prop· 
f'r ties or seve re snow storms may mean 
Thun it is for some to "be ~ood; 
l'd like to live in a mad whirl, 
And only wish I could; 
I'd like to be taken to a corner 
For a liltle hUI and kiss, 
But how can I be a bad Kirl 
Wi lh a gosh darn mug like this. 
• * • 
There are moments when We wonder 
if the Big Apple isn'l getting a little over· 
ripe. 
• • • 
Highlights of Tinker day; Penny a ~ the 
~i rl who gave her . 11 ... Georgie Dando 
as Igloo Al ... the heartthrob of the 
Nortb , .. COl as Ihe girl who knew all 
Ihe an wers . . . Miss Chevraux tellinJ 
Ihp ' bi ~ apple .-ia,s Ihut Ih e " uni'luc" fea· 
lure of ph)'sical educalion is activily. 
• • • 
\Ve wen t our to tilt' Grandin Jast 
more fun for the kiddi (' ~ , .At times like w(,l'k.end to see Heidi. As WP were com. 
t hi ~-" lhuu gh, the good :-poJ'tsmal1 bhip an,l i"ng down fro II) the bah·ony {we go tlwre 
t'ommunity s;. Jliri~ of tlt ~ (,3st ~i.1I turn 110 harrv: uu ... ft:et over the eJJ!t', don't 
unpleaii:ont CX I}c n enccs 11110 cxrltml! ad· yo u ?) we found ourse lves behind a dot. 
\' f' I~tu rp:!'l whidl .th t! ) wi ll sOUle da y lall(!h I inK fSlh er lind hi s Huh: girl, aged about 
at '" rell le",lwrlllg. n,... The falher holding the child \.oy 
Hollin~ got un informa l g lilllp et..! of the the hand, leaned down and said in a 
('ust when Claire H,.'l.l· I, J ean )I.·<':oy, and typicall y sweet turU' 4 H.\\ ell, darling, how 
Eddie Brat·k('n, tlC',,·illllpunied hy a s tafr 
pllOlograplH' r from tile magazine, ITan~ 
Knopf, had lunch in Ihe Hollin 5 dillin~ 
rOOHl, \\~dl·onH·d to the s traill ~ o r '"H ow 
do )'ou do DrOlh(,. Rats," Ihe fun began 
in Ih ~ dinin~ .. 00111 and lasled through 
un informal und imprOI1l(HU show in Kel· 
ter after IUIH'h was over, Eddie Uruck en, 
hetter known '" Bill )' Randolph, did .C\" 
fral impersona tions. AlIIon~ tlh .:Hl Wt'ft' 
W. C. Fi,·I,],. Charie, Butterworth, Hcnr l 
ArnH'I1U~, l) unal .1 DtH'k and Edward E, · 
erc lt llorton. A!- he pall :-.,d for hreuth 
Hollill ~ Sludj·nt s ~urroulldcd all three 
IIH.·mh~ · r E of the j'a:- t .") . ·t~ kill~ autographs. 
The poor Brotlwr Hats were hc~innin J.! 
to think th at eVen life on the road wa'" 
'iothing Lo thi s, whell l'fr.s. Poultun saved 
Ihe day by ,..queslin ~ thai Eu,lic repea l 
dld you like the piclure?" Everyone near-
by , rnil ed sweell y 10 hear Ihe childi .h 
answer, ~· It lIIaue 111 (' ~ i('k ," rerJlied th,· 
kid with jllvenil," r eganl for Ihe IrUlh. 
And the falher 'T,"de all haste 10 gel the 
yo ung crili c out of rI' e th eater before 
the manogement or your reporter could 
discovi'r h~r jdcntlty. 
• • • 
And then Ihere's tbe facult)· dances. 
Wl,i le stud.nts stood at the windows alld 
marvelled al Ihe Big Apple, this incidenl 
w""noled. At the very end of the dance, 
Mi .. Bla ir enl ill on Mr. Goodale. Mr. 
Goodale looked down and said ; "Where 
have you heen ? rv(' heen looking ror 
you all evening." to whirh Miss Blair 
replied. "And I'll bd yon still are." 
• • • 
;:-omc of hi s nlllll hcr ~. He did ~o with U)' 
\1rs. Poultun a" gll e, t of honor. He al, o D1air 
.. ang a couple of 1:'on ~ ~ ~ mainl y aboul I ('abin 
womell . After another I"cigc of auto· · 
tl ... way, did you hea,. what Miss 
~Ol in Gilly's birlhday ... ke at Ihe 
tl", olh"r week-end? 
• • • 
. ~raph hlJlllin~ , C lair Hazel allll EdJi,' 
Hracken did til e fam ou s uwa ru sccnc frow 
Ihe play IJrotIJ er HM. Droadway dra· 
lIIalir . in th" I-[ollin ' Kell er! All th ing· 
IIlUbt enJ, howcv('r , allJ for ft'ar the ar· 
ti sts would h(' so tnkt 'l1 Ull wilh HolJin ~ 
And Ihe" Ihere was the fresbman who 
signetl I ... r English paper: "I have neilh. 
t'r givf'rl nur received help on thi s paper. 
Lo\' t" Mury Anne." 
• • • 
WI", was il who was rudely awakened 
that th (' mat inee curla ill wOllld ri ~ (;> on _he other ni ~ht hy her room-mate scream-
an empt )' "age, th er were all hustleu in· in ~ in her . Ieep: "Help, help, I'm stand· 
10 taxi s anti ~pcd on tlr eir way. The Life I iU J! on my toe·nails." 
p h oto ~ .. aplwr with the group was doin g I • • • 
a serie. of piclures on the life of the Buzz, buzz- who senl Mr. Goodale the 
IIrolh er Hal, while on lour. I in\"ilatioll to Keller the other Saturday 
All 1II "1II1"' rs of ·the ellsl arc planning 1(l l nig~lt? Si. y • • h~ didn't sign her name 
cO lltinue tht' ir work on th e ~ tngc Leeause to It 
Bt· .... id t·~ .lte JJurcly locuJ interest, how-
ever, there is a uni.vcr~a lhy in it. The 
j·haracters anti ~ iiuati.ons arc typical of 
.youlh. And lloe aclors helped not a lillie 
in crcaling that itnpression, In spite of 
the f a«·t .llat their idea of a sou.hern ac· 
cent WU 6 cri lici zc~ their characterizat~on 
waS good. lnslead . of the childlike, silly, 
ralo.rah type of co llege youlh u ually cre· 
ated loy aUlhors .nd aClors, the.e people 
have lIIade a play which is college. 
With , ,,,·h well·caSI player., it is hard 
10 pick oul any oUlstanding ones, bUI 
Ihe g t' ll c ral conccnsu:;, of opinion of the 
mort! than one hundrt"d Hollin s girls, 
who :o:'uw the show, wag that Jenll Y, the 
maid, uud Billy Randolph, (' ndet, as 
pla )'ed respeclively by Anna Franklin 
and Etld ie Bracken, wcre the ravorites. 
-"l uI'} HoUc was out~tundillg a:-: Kale in 
Ihe b 'w II1U1IU' ut :- that ~Iw was on the 
stage. 
~.================ 
Get Your Panel Art, Deckle Edge, 
Dat ed Prints in 220 West 
LET'S MAK.; TilE CAMP US 
CAMERA CONSCIOUS 
Roanoke Photo Finishers ,- -.---~ 
I S. GALESKI OPTICAL Co. 
I MEDIC-AI . A llTS RUIT.1HNC 
1-
A Or')' Cleaning Service You Will Like 
HE"BMAN'S 
- .~ ~ - ....... _-- -----:= -=-
phy." They are suited to Ihe belinner 
and to the ad van red photol' raphic worker 
aliki-. 
Mb~ Vit·kery urges that ull who are in· 
te res ted turn in their names in order 
that Ihe meetings may be planned and a 
derini tt" program set up, 
American Thealre Building 
ROANOK.:, VIRGINtA 
"=--=.== --
Dres.~es, Hat s, SuPde Jackets 
Woe MAKf: T"':M FEn AN n 
LOOK LIKO: N.w 
Q.g-d~u!,S 
Ova O WV' (;Lt:A!'III'fC 
~nYI e"'; AN Lo!'u;;:u 
For HolidilY' or Class 
Parties Nothing More 
Appropriate Than 
CLOVER BRAND ICE 
I CREAM 
CLOVER CREAMERY CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Feet First B.FORt\AN SONS 
Knowing that shoes set the pace 
for her whole costume, the woman 
who i ~ Indy l!J1lart considers h er 
I FEET • ·t!l~l'. 
Hel\tlJrx~ SOl\ 
..J E:WE: l.i:RS 
G IFTS FOR A LL OCCASIONS 
a 
H olli ns Seal Jewelry 
209 Jefferson St. 
• • 




C1J T PH ICt;S 
on Dmgs and Toile! 
Preparations 
PATTERSON DRUG COMP·ANY 
Speaking of 
PIGSKIN .. 
You'" see the amarteat 
spectators wearing our 
sma r t hand·stitched 
pigskin GLOVES. $2.95 
a pair. Brown and 
natural-slip.on 8tyle.. 





THE STONE PRINTING 
&' MANUFACTURING CO. 
Phollt! 6641 Ruanoke. VilRiol. 
furriers 
7 
306 SoUTH JEFEERSON STREET 
FLOWERS 
For Every OcCO$ion 
F ALL 0 N , Florist 
5 
]A N I: HILORETH 
Agen' ROANOKE, VA. 
HORNE'S 
Crf'ators of Correct Milinery 
410 SoUTH JEFFERSON STREET 
Hosie ry Linlerie 
WAIT FOR THE COLLECE Bus 
at 
H. C, BARNES, INC. 
The Drugslore Where HoUins 
is Always Welcome 
-. -'=~~======r. 
Gilliam Studio 
26 W. Church Ave. 
Roanoke, Va. 
PORTRAITS TO' SUIT 
YOUR PERSONALITY 
WITH ATURAL EXPRESSION 
DIAL 23280 
Open Eveninss by A.ppointmenl 
c~ 
~a(~untl " ..to 
510 S. IEFFERSON ST. 
f'lotcers for All Occa&ions 
Kimmerling Bros, 
FLORISTS 
Ihey a ll 10, c il alHI think is i. th e he' l l • • • I 
run in the world. I \\ ',. O1 h\· ~I Y~ ~if!.11 onr~(' I H'."'-1'''t' Spol. 308 SOlllh JefFerson Street II 
~ 
MISS ELIZABETH HAYS 
ColieSf! Representative 
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Social Scraps 
New ADA's Rescued from 
Doom on Desert Island 
Ea h Tinker day after the ADA 8tunt, 
Editor Sees Cargoes What 
Contributors Make It 
The fall i ue of Cargoes appeared on 
Oetober 19. The new cover design con-
iltl of the Bollin. seal and a sketch 01 
the library by Cynthia Armistead. The 
SPORT SLANTS 
To those intere.ted in athletiell and re- bUIY climbing or lalling every day they 
lated activities, the lOll 01 Mr. Turner can let one up on the rain. At this 
is deeply lelt, and {lever will his place period, Mar~e Livinston, "Hutch" Hud· 
With openin g danct'8 over, the "prom 
trotter s" of Hollins are about to eule 
down. They've had their fun, though, 
especially Miss Olivia Pratt, who went 
to the University 10 t week·end! Also 
at the Virginia dance were Sue Bolling, 
Hardie Bell, Marge Porter, Marge How· 
ard, Suzanne McCoy and Phyllis Whit· 
aker. They all report a wonderful week-
end ! 
everal new members are choeen. Thil 
year Adelaide Smith and Bo-Peep 
Hundley were selected lor membership 
of thi s au t re group. 
On Tue day, October 19, we lound Bo-
Peep a Dobin on Blueso and Addle as 
his good man Tue day quietly enjoying 
lire 011 a de ert i land. Dobin on was read-
ing UI'e Alone and Like It and Tuesday 
bringinl( hilll a box of purple Kleenex 
for hi ' cold, Dobinson learns 01 the 
content are lim in quantity as is char. a "the very pulse 01 activity" be com· ginl, and Mary Bland Armistead are up 
acteristic of all fall issue. pletely lilled. . there in a scramble for the lead. Down 
In addition to the usual contribution.. OD the ladder but working their way up, Coming up hortly on the sports 
the editor.in-chiel, Louie Brown Michaela e Sadie Rl,Ce, Aubrey Hawley B ..... Peep 
calendar is the Gymhkana presented by ar", , ..... 
has ubmitted an editorial iD which how Hundley and many others. IE the weather 
she likenll the ma,azine to a "Stately the riders. If this year' is as 
will allord a chance, it will be intere.t-
Spanish Galleon" with a cargo 01 "Tyne good as lallt, it will prove to be a de-
coal," and fragrant "sandalwood" J·u.t a. I' h f I d . ing, to lI&y the least, to watch the prog-hip's di saSl('r on the hore and turning 
his tele cope on the group below, made 
observation about each of the passengers. 
Boo's Good Ship Lollypop ran aground 
the students make it. She insists, more.-
over, that a dream of "cargoes of ivory" 
could be greatly realized with the assist-
The week·end of the 15th found many 
Hollins girls dancing to the strains of 
Don Bestor Ilt Wa 'hington and Lee. 
Blanche Page wore ' a lovely black velvet 
with a quaint shoulder flower of 
pink sequins. A black veil with a little 
pink sequins flower on top made the 
('ostullle complete. Bahs Bryan, Lucette 
Frazier, Louie Brown Michaels, Polly 
Hart, julia Harris, Caroline Goggans, Sa· 
die Rice, Sarah Johnson, Nancy Peery, 
Miriam Sallls (who came back with no 
It'ss thun a TKA pin! ) , Tilghman Ming· 
ea and Mary Green al so enjoyed the fun. 
Last but not least, "'Hattie Bell" Kenyon, 
whose "club" insisted on serenading her 
until the wee small hours. 
hecau e Captain Cherry had a sunbeam ance 01 "the many" along with "the lew:' 
troke and wa unable to steer the ship. Passing from the editorial to the. maga-
Although ADA Winston didn't want to zine proper, one notices the new arrange-
Landis hip, the crew wa anxious to get ment of the poetry, all in one group to 
home immediately. Porter mu t get to itselE, in contrast to the former method 
openings at Virginia-she doesn't get of interspersing the poetry with the oth-
ther Amtin I·nough. All too soon, how· er articles and stories. The one caned 
ever, the ship ails away, and the ADA "The Triangle" b'y Louie Brown Michaell 
members welcon~ed the two new sallorll t merits e pedal notice because of the 
illto the good ship with the purple sail. beauty of it expre sion and form. 
The V. P. 1. girls headed toward 
Blacksburg on the same week-end . . • 
and have you heard about the conquest 
of Miss Harriet Martin! . . . Also at V. 
P. I. were Bert Cover, janet Harris, Hull 
Neff, Evelyn Fray, ' Mildred Emory, B. 
Ball Lummis, Virginia Cather, R 0 a 
Hodges, Kay Blair, Mildred Cole, Tillie 
Chandler and Violet Smith ... Babs Hig-
gins, Frances Nair, Eleanor Hutchinson 
and Mildred Cole took in the V. P. I.-
W. L. game on the 23rd .. _ and have 
you heard about the wonderful time the 
freshmen had at the tea on the 24th! 
Lucy Goodall and Polly French both 
left campus to spend the week-end with 
their families on the 16th . . . We were 
glad to see Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan, Sarah 
Lee's parents, again . .. The families of 
julia Frye, Mary Varner, Mary Gray 
Griffin and Mary Virginia McCoy were 
also on campus. 
In case you haven't heard (we're 
sure you have) Betty and 'Cile saw 
Luby and Cal at Annapolis on the 9th. 
They loved it when Navy beat Virginia 
but Suzanne McCoy and Jane King 
(Lovey) Funkhou er, although dragging 
midshipmen, were pulling for the Wa· 
hoos, al 0 ut Annapolis were Betty Reed· 
('r, Carolinl' ( ;oj!;j!;an- and Rohhy Jones. 
Chapel Hill claimed Alice Porter for 
the U. N. C.·Tulane game on the 23rd 
. . . This week-end Beverly Dillon and 
Phyllis Whitaker will take in the Fall 
German at North Carolina ... Tut 
Hendrix will go to U. N. C .. : . Babs 
Bryan and Sarah Johnson are taking in 
the Dartmouth.Yale game at New York 
this week-end. 
West Building will be practically de-
serted since the freshman five weeks are 
lip today. Betty Gilliam, Mae Shelton, 
Cornelia Moore, Norma Rose, Elizabeth 
Cardwell and Lisa Lindsay will go to 
Richmond . . . Going to their homes at 
Petersburg are Frances Lunsford and 
Kenn y O'Farrell. .. Margie Keiger, 
Helen Sams and Jane Cauble will go to 
Winston-Salem .. . Martinsville will claim 
Frances Schottland, Katherine Tu ggle, 
and Princess Pendleton will go to her 
nome at Prif\ceton. Also visi ting in 
Princeton will be Ruth Cox . . . Mary 
Harper Rickets will be in Orange, Vir-
ginia, and Margot Vaughan will go to 
Galax ..• Tony Bisese is off to Norfolk, 
Mary Virginia McCoy to Lexington and 
Thelma Brammer to Bassett, Va .. . • 
Tillie Mayo will go home for the week· 
end. Betty Merrill will be in Fayetteville, 
W. Va., and Virginia A1ic~ Thoma8 in 
Charleston, W. Va ... . On the week·end 
of the 6th, Anne Fife is planning to go 
to Charlottesville and Mary Dean Towers 
to W. and L. 
• 
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Ig t U an amu ing entertalOment. 
ress 01 these net·sirlll. 
A number of our hockey stars, includ-
ing Peggy Lee, Barbara Doty, Lita Alex- We do play hockey around these parts, 
too. Some of u are waiting for the field 
ander, Harriet Clarkson, Miggy Jones, 
to freeze over- then we can play ice· 
Rosa Hodges, Tillie Chandler and Jane 
hockey. At any rate, mud-hockey is no 
Thrower, are going to Harrisonburg to 
fun. Your truly withdraws all previous 
show their wares at tht' big hockey round· 
predictions us to who will be the class 
up. School I from Virginia will .be repre-
d th N b 5 d 6 H 11
' champions. Each and , every team has its 
sente ere ovem er an • 0 lOS ' . .. . . 
is expecting girls to do their best d chance WJth the JUniors havlOg a shght 
make the college proud of them. 
an , edge. We ti., hope> our hu sy ' ~cniors will 
scramble a team together to give th(· 
The ladder tennis tournament is prov-
ing quite popular-the contestants are 
others a little practice anyhow. Do come 
down to watch the> fun. 
A lot of smokers 
have found that Chester-
fields have a taste they 
like. They've found out for 
themselves that Chester-
fields are MILDER. 
You can .prove for yourself 
that Chesterfields SATISFY. 
.. IltC!/1/ cftiJc !lOll 
MORE pLEASURE. 
.- --
